
Thought for the Week
The last time Christmas Eve fell on a Sunday
was eleven years ago, and the next occurrence
will be 2023. This “half-and-half” day, in which
the penitential season of Advent fows into the
celebration of Christmas, gives us an
opportunity to think about anticipation,
expectation and surprise. As we prepare to re-
enact the incarnation, we anticipate Christ’s
second coming. We do not know when or
exactly how he will return, but the word
“extraordinary” cannot contain it. When the
extraordinary interrupted her ordinary life, Mary
responded with spontaneous, wholehearted
obedience, unencumbered by concerns about
respectability. When it happens in our lives, if
we’re too busy adjusting our hemline to a
respectable length, or ensuring that we’re
wearing the appropriate expression for church,
we might just miss it and fail to echo those
words: “Let it be with me according to your
word.”

Intercessions
In the name of Jesus we pray for healing for

those who suffer in mind, body, or spirit, and
for those who care for them

Peter and Peggy, Beth Hirst, Sue Foreman,
Lionel Hall, Mark, 

Lorna Sturney, Becky, Joyce Upward, Joseph,
Strat Liddiard, Karen, Lucy, Jenny,  

Betty Tripp, Derek White, 
Tracy Nicholls, Alice Pink,  

Barbara Shearman, Loretta, Paul Hanscombe,
Stanley and Gill Gibbons, Ivy Webb,
Crawford, Ralph and Zara Toop, Zac, 

The Lenaerts family, Jasmine, Michael, Alison,
Carol and Don Knott.

We remember those who have died recently,
and pray for their families and friends

especially
Patrick Dingle, Sarah Harrison, James

Oldham, Joy Bond, 
John Charlesworth, Barbara Mills, 

and Bill Spiller.

Christmas Day
St Michael and All Angels Lyndhurst
10.30 am  Christmas Day Family Service   

All Saints Minstead 

10.30 am  All Age Worship for Christmas Day,
something different, to celebrate Jesus' 
birthday

Isaiah 52: 7-10                    Pew Bible OT 704
As the exiles returning from Babylon 
triumphantly sing God’s praise, so their song 
overfows with the good news of our 
redemption.

Hebrews 1:1-4                    Pew Bible NT 264
The entire history of God’s relation with 
creation has laid the foundations for the 
coming of the Son at this time and in this 
place.

John 1:1-14                         Pew Bible NT 112
The all-powerful Almighty becomes 
vulnerable fesh to break open the rule of 
darkness, inviting each one of us to become 
children of the light.

Thought for Christmas Day
Even while we walk in darkness, light has a way of
seeping in. The Christmas story describes God 
slipping through the cracks, into our world and 
into our lives. When the child in the manger opens
wide his arms to embrace the world, that embrace 
is meant for each and every one of us. And as the 
Christmas child grew up he told the story of God’s 
love in both word and deed – feeding the hungry, 
healing the sick, welcoming all who felt lost and 
alone into the heart of God’s love.
God’s love is, of course, often easier to talk about 
than to live out. It is a risky love that calls us to reach
out and touch with our actions as much, if not more 
so, than with our words, all who feel the weight of 
darkness pulling them down. Who they are is up to 
us to fnd out – as individuals, churches and 
communities. How we help is something we have to 
discern carefully too. But we cannot remain within 
the circles of light that are our own safe zones. 
Imperfect, broken, “cracked’ by our wounds and sin,
we can nevertheless take heart and persevere, 
remembering that those cracks are precisely where 
God gets in, where divine forgiveness and healing 
operate most freely. The light of the Christ child 
shines out – we can nurture and grow that light in 



the world, trusting where it will lead us.

Next Sunday  31st December 
Christmas 1

10.30 am Morning Worship CC
10.30 am Morning Worship St M
10.30 am Service of Worship and Music

Isaiah 61:10 – 62:3             Pew Bible OT 712
The prophet proclaims his vision of certain
salvation and a great nation restored.

Galatians 4:4-7                   Pew Bible NT 226
The Jews were slaves to the Law, but God sent
Jesus to offer release from slavery.

Luke 2:15-21          Pew Bible NT 73
News of Jesus’ birth is given frst to lowly
shepherds, who travel to Bethlehem to see the
saviour for themselves and then spread the
good news.

Thought for next Week
 The arrival of the shepherds was confrmation to 
Mary of what she had been told by the angel 
Gabriel. Her son would be a special king and his 
kingdom would have no end. No wonder she 
“treasured all these words and pondered them in 
her heart”. Mary knew that the shepherds, the 
people chosen by God to be the frst to know of 
the birth of Jesus, and to spread the news, were 
unconventional visitors. Shepherds were poor, 
unsophisticated country folk, considered by 
“respectable” people to be ignorant and dirty, and 
generally law-breakers as well. Because of their 
duties in the feld they were unable to rest on the 
sabbath.
The Bible shows how God is drawn to those who 
are humble, ignored and despised – drawn to 
beggars, sinners and people struggling at the back 
of the queue. When he grew up, Jesus would give 
advice about throwing a party. “Invite the poor, 
the crippled, the lame, and the blind,” he 
instructed the disciples. “And you will be blessed” 
(Luke 14:13-14). At the beginning of Jesus’ life, 
God’s choice of the shepherds fulflled Mary’s 
words from the Magnifcat – that the Lord had 
lifted up the humble. Towards the end of his life, 
preparing to enter Jerusalem, it was typical that 
Jesus chose a humble donkey to be his means of 
entry into the city.

Filling Station
Wednesday Jan 10th @7.30pm Brockenhurst 
Village Hall Highwood Road, Brockenhurst SO42 
7RY  Speaker Jo Hemming from Winchester 

Vineyard  Information or lift see David Heron 
07836 278757

THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND in
LYNDHURST & EMERY DOWN & MINSTEAD

Trusting Christ Transforming Church
Transforming Community

 24th December    Christmas Eve
Welcome to our gathering today!  
If you wish to know more about the activities of 
our churches, please talk to one of the welcomers,
call the Benefce Offce (8028 3175) email us  
benefce@newforestparishes.com 
or look us up on Facebook, or the website 
(www.newforestparishes.com).

Today's Services
No Morning Services
2.00 pm Crib Service St M
4.30 pm  Nativity Service  AS
11.00 pm  Midnight Holy Communion at all 
three churches  

Collect 
Almighty God, 
you make us glad with the yearly 

remembrance of the birth 
of your Son Jesus Christ: 

grant that, as we joyfully receive him 
as our redeemer, 

so we may with sure confdence behold him 
when he shall come to be our judge; 
who is alive and reigns with you, 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever.   Amen

Today’s Readings         
2 Samuel 7. 1 11-16                  Pew Bible OT 295
The Lord visits the prophet Nathan with messages
for King David, promising to provide a place for
the people of Israel, so that they may live in peace.

Romans 16:25-end                    Pew Bible NT 196
Paul ends his letter to the Christians of Rome by
asserting that the mystery that was kept secret has
now been disclosed and made known to all the
Gentiles.

Luke 1:26-38                               Pew Bible NT 71
In response to the visit from the angel to the Virgin
Mary, announcing that she has found favour with 
God and been chosen to conceive and bear a son,
Mary utters the simple statement of faith which has
resonated with men and women of faith: “Here am
I, the servant of the Lord; let it be with me 
according to your word.         

http://www.newforestparishes.com/

